
mDEVICES OF THE BODY.

The Cough, Sneeze and Sigh Are
Measures of Wera
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How to Increase the Yield of Fruit
Increased fruit erops are more often the result of good manage-

ment than ol good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal
supply of
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use this reliable, oft-trie- d medicine.

QUEEN

QUALITY

SHOES

GOING TOO PAR.

"Yes," sighed the suburban

man, wiu had just moved in, "at
the hist puce I had the prettiest

little gulden that ever bloomed

until my neighb.ir's chickens

scrattiu-- lite nuts up."
"And did you ktck'r" asked his

new acquaintance.
"You bet I got a big tomcat

that soon made mincemeat of his

chickens."
"Vt'hai then?"
"W hy, the next I knew he had

bought a ferocious bulldog to w atch

for my torn."
"And did that end the trouble?"

"Oh, no! 1 borrowed a wolf

from an animal trainer to kill the

bulldog."

"War to the knife, eh5 What

was the next chapter in the bitter

feud1"
"There was none. I heard that

he w as about to purchase a tiger to

kill my wolf, and as 1 couldn't af-

ford i he rr ' ()f lin flephat to kill

his tiger ihoiipht it best to move."

growers.
Apple, pear, peach, oi.ni'e and inlet i'rui

careful fertili.nio'i. Hut be sure to i:se th; !

" 1 made a test wi-i- iwr .vnpa-ii-
' f..r' wtfmtrees soon respond to

,t ler! iliers.
.r- - sav Mr. II O.

One of the most interesting facts.
about the human body is its power
of its power of
evading or overcoming the thou-- !

sand and one conditions which,

unlese corrected, would be injuri-

ous or destructive.

Among the most common of
these acts of are
the cough, the sneeze and

the sigh. Every one is famil-- j

iar w ith these acts, yet few people

ever ask themselves the cause, and
fewer still could explain them.

One of the simplest of the body's
devices for is the
cough. The cough is merely a

blast of air propelled from the
lungs in such a manner as to forci-- !

bly dislodge some foreign sub- -

stance which has been drawn into

the throat, the windpipe or the
tubes leading to the lungs,

The membranes lining these

to be the best.Lowry.of Mtinatr-- Count; , Ha., " and ours proved
.as just twice asThe v e d where used V iremia-Carolm- a eitiii.'er. v.

much as where the oilier two compare.-- ' fertilizer was used."
Hundreds of users sav Virginia-Carolina- , Fertilizers are cheapest
because of their good qualities give lvit-- r f.u :i'n and quicker
results. The Woman's Tonic CONTINUE

TO LEAD
Manv fac ts of grc.it interest and .i!ue to fruit growers are pub- Tiii . irA fftnlui and flfuw.inl &

of which will be

Iis a tmfTorvr from all sorts of fct.tale troiib., I.. Mlished in the new I'.'oti 1' aimers Ye.ir Look, a copy
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Try Cardui 'Twill help you.
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"TTi'JTmiiiir A. L. Stainback,parts ot the body are very sensi-

tive, and when a foreign matter
comes in contact with them an

alarin message is at once sent to

tl()V HI; (tO I A JOB

Walt.r liillcr tells tin' lolhiw-- i

ini; story of a hardware store
in St. I.ntiis, wliifh advi'itisi'd

r , . f, t3nwfcr"C-- -

Weldon, N. C.
the nervous "headquarters." and I ' 11 OK! 3;BRICKr i. i" v i . nn i Ft ft irv rr w r
the result is the sudden, spasmodic
expulsion of breath which is called 1 Garrett & Co.for tin i rntinl Imy. As it linp-lien-

tin' buss w;is talking; to a
a eougn. '

t ttstoiiK Ik ii t lie bov fame
Very often the cough is produced : m hinkimr ho wanti-.- i to buya m sj inini; n)ivv mn (KSTAHI.ISIIKI) 1S3.V)

Pioneer American Wine Growers.
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and KoioR over to tin buy ask- -w
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SPECIALTIES

by the irritation of the accumula-
tion of mucous on the surface
mentioned. In this case, as in the
case of a foreign body, the cough
is merely a means of expelling the

matter.
So, you see, a cough is merely

one of nature's methods of
Cough cures contain

some drug which, by paralyzing
nerves, prevents the cough and al-

lows the mucous to accumulate.

tni him what lit' could do for
him. The buy tuld him that
he ctinu' in answer to his ad-ve- i

t iMMiit'iit ami asked fur the
job.

Well, of course, the buss jnt
mad by being disturbed while
he was talking to a customer.
He said to the Imy: "You

(i best clay. Write for prices. yiv Irjrlnia Dare Focahontas
(HihI ScMiiiernon((lIs Earth's Most Beautiful Object , lllte

ii Car Loads Lots a Specialty. Old North State Blackberry
Htnuatha Paul (larretfs Special Minnehaha

(I'ry hrupprnioiiir.)i;..,i I'Liitm,!!!') M.arkliniri liamracnri:
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at II HiRhest Market Price Paid in mason for Itl.ACKl'.KUKlUS, (iltAPKH and
all ktn.U of small ti utts

Thus the cough medicine does
only harm. The cure for a cough

NuKl IM.K. , ,lliiiiit iillir.-- l St. Uit Is. MO. SAN Kit ANVISt 1), Til..

outside and walk a block. If I

call you back. 1 will hire you:
if I don't, why, you just keep
right on walking "

The boy did as he was told,
but, going out, be picked up a

shovel that was standing near
the door, put it on his back and
started down the street.

Before lie bad gone ten feet
awav the old man was after

BULLETIN
is to cough to cough until the ex-

cessive deposit is removed. Mean-

time, of course, measures should
be taken to prevent added deposits.

A sneeze is exactly like a cough,

save that the obstruction occurs in

the nostrils owing to the deposit
of some irritant or loreign matter

The Favorite Tonic for Women
Makes it Possible Job Printing!TUNTlrfA

All Kinds of Commercial Printing at Rock Bottom PriceGET A BOTTLE TODAY. PRICE $1.00
FOR SALE BY W. M. COHEN, WElDOfV, M. C. tick! Clime

SDO Mile Slite family Tickets, Sll 25.
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IIMK) Mile lnterchaniteable lndi idual Tkket
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and that the blast ot air is thrown ,jln yelling, "Conn
out through the nose instead i f back!'' Wedding Invitations and Society Printing A Specialty
through the throat and mouth.

Printing Co., : : Weldon, N. C:'.""" '1''"11 l.r.l-"t ;u'l !ll'i Ml

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PUNTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

The boy came bad;, look off

bis coat and asked ltiin where
he wanie I him to work, down-

stairs or upstairs, nr where.
The man took one irood look

li"i" ''a,.i- "I --an'l.inut.-.- t" i
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Vi'hy do we sigh? V.'he i grievtd
or depressed the tendency is to

hold the breath. This means thai
the body suffers for oxygen, and
the long, deep breath w Inch we

call a sigh is merely a means by

which the body obtains for itself
the necessary amount of oxygen.

timmm
nz.z M JL "f JUsJJ: t&12&&fj rjwmy.

at him and said, "'1 oticss I'll
have you. Never mind iiitttiii
your coat on. Start rilit in."

' J iid-re- .
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Offices and there exchanged for continuous tickets
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TANNER'S PAINTS

retain tlieir f me
alivr all other I'lamls ia
I'ecanse tliey aic iim.le of
the Irt'St mutermlolitainn-hl-

ami air poiiml with
'leut rare, if your dealer
ilofs not rarrv tlirm nnte
to tlie inanufaoturrm.

C. Latson in Health-- Dr. W. R.

Culture. OABTOnlA.
Ua kind Yra Hm

Big natareNEW MINISTER MAKES A HIT.

PIKt In lad d I to 4 a. it 114 ya m, i hi I n. il SUi ft a., tl m. mi over, a ll.M per a.
F. 0. B. V OL NO'S ISLAND, S. C. Our Special Express Rales on Plants Is Very Low.

0 We urcw the lirM Frost Proof Plants tn 1868. Now have over tv.T,ty thousand
satisfied customers : and we have grown and sol J more cabbage plants tlian all other
persons to the Southern states combined. WHY? because our plains must please or
sve send our money Uack. Order now: it is time to set nl.u.u in sour sec-

tion tn u't vtr.i early cjhb:tte. anil lhe .ire the ones that jell for uk tx.)s money

s,;; '"w-- i '::,:'i '',.'"'' Wui.C (m j! '., b 177 tu;',w4,s.G

of

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.,

141! K. .Main St., RICHMOND, VA.

That man who is unable to

himself is a slave.

iun'lnisiiiLr loi'iil ticki't fiotn our Airents.

COAST LINK
T. C. WHITI:.

to neial l'aseiiL'er Atfent,

North Carolina.

IS Cents Saved in pasaelaii
ATLANTIC

W. J. CRAIO,
I'ussentfer Trallie Manas." t,

Wilmington,

IWn m.
The new minister in a German

church was delivering his first ser-

mon. The darkey janitor was a

critical listener from a back corner
of the church. The minister's
sermon was eloquent, and his
prayers seemed to cover the whole

I'on't uoinrti tft't nervous proMiation
from social obligations :uii ton nuu'ii
Iiouhc woik'.' '1 li:s wm't oivui' it' tin y

ute I!. Ho:iir Turliiu's ino liVpeii.s
' the fuonte Ti.liit' lor women, juice

Sol-- l.v W. M l uht'ii. WeMon. N. (UKK. n.A Tn fill Fill It at Uh'l
CHARLES 0. ALLEY, Inc.,

("MieccfiMorH to Chan. ('. Alley

WHOLESALE

Confectioners I Fancy Grocers

HTKKSliUUii. VA.

Tlie smile that won't come offj
sdoii gets to be monotonous.

l;p Before The Bar.
II lirottii, an attorney, of Pitts- -
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category of human wants.
After the services one of the dea-

cons asked the old darkey w hat he
thought of the new minister.
"Don't you think he offers up a

good prayer, Joe-- "

"Ah nios' suhtainly he does. boss.
Vi'hy, that man axed de good Lord
for things dat de odder preachers
didn't even know he had ! "

Everybody's.

llllil IIIIIIV I W W 1 1 I I n I 111 -- iww . i.t in V t. iu und Ninth ( an ilma for the celebratedliellflal .r
Clloi ol tl K. pu tente.l in Kast. in t aioluia by Mrura. W. T. lUub ami
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You are often in need of something in my
linn cmtitenlv in r!Ke rf sickness, an 8C o

I'lir ooleis tor themI M N. tl.eih.-ii- l

n

tiel.l. t writes: "We l,ae useil I'r

kind's New Life Tills for years ami tin. I

tliem sueli a uoo.1 family ine.lieine we

woul.ln't w itliont tliem." For t liills.

Constiiiatson. I'.iliousuess or Sick lleail-aeli-

they woik womlers. i .e. at all

liii!rLrist.

illm-oi- . nr nther- - 5II t
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? cident, an emergency
wise. I have built up

3 keeping only the
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The unfairness of ihe fair sex is
WHY THE OLD COW CHAING12D

HER TUNE.

P iibf&t. Fbf&uf&t Unucs9

1
4

n''Why art' those people fUx'k- -

skillw and for knowing how to mix themiiiK down to Ilirum Hanlappla's
barn?" asked the old farmer on rompt- -fully according to prescription. Pi n

9i IIC, dk.l.Uldl UIIU twuiiuill tliv uui lin vv otf

leading features n

Save your Money
"A dollar saved is a dollar made." "Any man can
make money, but's its a wise man that can sav
it." Old adages, but very true. We pay you 3 per
cent on SAVINGS DEPOSITS in sums from $1 up.

Collections, Loans, Accounts Solicited.

The Bank of Roanoke Rapids,
KOANOKK RAPIDS. N C.

OFFICERS:
Wm. II. S. Hi i:.,vs, 1'resident 11. 1'. Cooem, 1st Vice President
.Ion I.. r.vrrKRKiN, "d I'r. S. Ii. 1'itm i, Cashier.

I. ('. ItAl t tHii, Teller.

THE

Bank of Halifax,

proverbial.

Words to Freeze the Soul.
"Vuiir sun Lug I't.imimpliun. llibi'ime

is l.i'p.'lc.v " TlicM' appalling ft.ii.I.
ere spoken tol.i'o. K. Illeveni. a lead-

ing iiH'r.'liant id' spriniftitdd, N. C. by

Inoexpcrt dut'tnis out- a luii; special-

ist. '1 lien was siioun tin1 wonderful
power of lr. Kin'i New incovery.
"Alter thrre week's use," writes Mr.

ltlevens. ' lie wa as well as ever. I

would not take all the money in the
world for what it did for my Uiy " In.

fallible fm I oiiu'hs and Colds, its the
saleht. surest euie lor despeiale lutiK'

di.ses on earth. .Hit', and at any
ilnii; store ' iuarantee Htifnrtion
Tnal bottle flee

PERFUMERIES, TOILET ARTICLES, ELEGANT

Builders' Hardware,

Lime, Cement
I carry in stock a full line of

SiS, D00FS, SLlfilDS

thuLoiflqSf ffis Etc.
Also remember that I still han

STATIONERY, CIGARS, ETC.

the hay wagon,
"Hi's got a curiosity down

thar," chuckled the village con-

stable.
"That so? What kind of a

curiosity in it?"
'Why, Hi's old

Jersey cow. The other niht
the old critter had the colic
and lli went down with his
lantern to give her a dose of
cow medicine, l'.lamod if he

3Kacows UPHhHmoy
WELDON. NORTH CAROLINA

j die and sell FAMILY GRO- -
didn't make n mistake and tfive
liir a pint fif gasolene.'

"Itoteli: Didn't kill h.-r- , didno Lrix4 'ioui
YOUR EwiiiHq UHpHCiTY IW o,h !to.!.t mh fiv vein, ol eorfM.mli e ikIpiipp w ltho.lt Imitkinr fa- -

eilii.es, the home ol t.eneral U'n'i. It l.ine and of Wilhe Jonea where the Iec!- -
ration of In.li pen.leuee was ratitied and the ftute eotistitutioil adopted, the town
of Halifax has taken on new life and a Hank with a charter from the date is an
aeeoniplhed I'net its dooi are now op 'ii for the transaction of l.iis.ness. The
Hank bus two departments.

There are many men of many
minds hut a lot of them are una-

ble to mind their own business.

(. Witt h Little r.mly Kisns. the best
kuon n pi lis and the Ust pills made, are
easy to take and act trrutly and are cer

tain. We sell and recommend them.
Sold by W. M. Cohen, el. Ion, N. C.

Most people want what they
want till they get it then they don't
want it.

it?"
"N'o; hut by heck, it had a

funny effect. Now, instead of
going "Moo, moo" like any
other sensible cow, nhe goes
"Honk, honk!' likeoneof them
thar blamed automobiles."
Chicago News.

ought to enable you to do mure than just make your livitnj. Von ought to
save money. Then having saved, the next thing is set your sutplus to
work safely and profitably The bct way for you to insure a steady, relia-bl- e

income from your savings is to secure uCertifieateof liepoMt in

A t DM M Kit T A 1. ii:i'AI!T.M KNT-wl- iere general banking, exchange and g

businesi. is conducted, and a
SAV IN' i'S liKl'Altl MKNT I'eposits m tins will ln-a-r intercut, and amount!

from one dollar and upwards received. Willi ample facilities un.l correspondents
in and out of the Slate, the I'.ank otters its services, and solicits the patronage Ol
the public one and all,

Wm. H. S. Burifwyn, f;. L. Travis. F. H. Orefory
President. V:.e. President. Cashier.

iiic Implement Co

RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
etleetive and economical work to
procure

Vie best of .

FARM IMPLEMENTS

First National Bank&&father,
boring

"James," protested the
"what do you mean by
holes into that big tree?" ROSES !

Our New Deaoriptiva Catalog
,jut issued tells all about the best

Swept Over Niagara.
Thi terrible calamity often happens

heeanwa earelean tsatmaii ii.ore the
river'i narnui;a Kiowinif ripples and
faster current Nature's naming are
kind. Thai dull pain or aehe in the
back warns, you the Kidneys ncedn at-

tention if you would rseape fatal mala-

dies irnpny, Hialietes or l!ri(!ht's dis-

ease. Take Kleetric Hitters at once and
see Hackaehe tl y and all your liest s

return. "After lout sulreritig from

weak kidneys and lame hack, one $1

bottle whollyeured me," writes J. II,

lilankenship, oflielk, Tenn. Only .One.

at all druggists.

Largest Sloe, in ti
Smth.

hen in Norfolk rail on U"
Yuu will find what you wan)
and get it iiiiekly.

Having no canvassers, no
agent's commissions arc ad-

ded to our prices. This ena-ub-

s us to ue firstelasi ma

"Father, I'm a benefactor," said
the boy, giving his auger a few

more vicious turns. "I 'm making
knot-hol- in baseball fences for
poor boys." Puck.

tune and lubor-savin- machinery
It is one of tlie best ami most in
teresttne Implement L'ataloirs is.

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

t s'cailP.y increasing trudo eyery
year until we have y one
of the laitrist businesses in seeds
ii thii country ia the best of
eridence as to

Ihe Superior Quality
of Wood's Seeds.
'Ao nre headquarter for

. "i - i and Clover Seeds,
i Potatoes, Seed Oats,

s Peas, Soja Beans and

Ail Farm Seeds.
Wood's Dasoripliva Catalog

.hr most useful and valuable of
' u ui n and Farm seed Otaioga
auilo4 tree on request.

r. w. wsea & soxs,
tSxedlamen, Richmond, Va.

One of the strongest in thecounty. Thee certificates are issued iu hov
amount and liear iuterest at t per cent., payable or annually
and renewable. Theyare negotiable by endorsement for tlieir full value
under ordinary conditions. You nre earning now but your earning eupa. ity

CAN'T LAST FOREVER
Now is time to fund some of your capital, Kor those with funds already
accumulated, firms with a large reserve, those having charge of estates
awaiting investment, there is no U tter investment, there is no lietter way
to employ money.
Certificates of Oeposit in this Hank are safe our capital, surplus and undi-
vided prolits is Iirst among the Hanks in Halifax, Northampton and Warren
counties guarantee that and 4 per cent interest is a profitable interest re-
turn. Our valuable booklet "How To Do Hanking" telbi more ulout the
Certificates of Deposit and about Banking and How To Ho Hanking. Send for
it today.

Tit First Natal But f fftHii, N. C.

Carnations, Violets
and other II. iwers always on hand.
Shower Wedding Houqiuis, llun.hoine
Floral Designs, nii.I Kerns for
home culture.

Hyacinth, Tulips, Narcissus

and many other vaiieties of I'.ulU for
fall planting either for out or indoor cul-
ture. Itose bushes. .Magnolias and

Write, phune or telegraph.

H. STEINMETZ,
Florist,

Ralelfta, North Carolina.

sued. Mailed free on request.

We are also headquarters for

Farm Wagons, Buggies.
Barb Wire, Fencing,

and other Roof-
ing, Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St. . Rlohmond, Va.

terial and Itutsli it properly.

We Pay Freight and Uuarante
Safe Arrival.

THE COUPER (HI RB IE WORKS

(Hi) years in business.)

Even prepaid telegrams are sent
on tick.

There is nothing more uncer-

tain than a sure thing.

He who is buried in thought
dodges the undertaker.

No woman really believes that
she is in the homely class.
r - -

Much reading of modern books
maketh a man full of nothingness.

OABTOIIIA.
Bmti tl, f.e Kind Yog Haw incm Bought

of
159 163 Bank Ht NORFOLK, TA,
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